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KNOWLEDGE PROCESS COMMUNICATION ACCOUNTABILITY
University 
Housing 
Newsle  er 
The University Housing 
Newsle  er is a monthly 
publica  on of the 
department for staff  
members. It is YOUR news 
- you are encouraged to 
contribute ar  cles or 
informa  on to share with 
the department.
To contribute an ar  cle to 
the newsle  er, email the 
en  re ar  cle by the 25th 
of each month to 
Kent Perrodin at 
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar  cles will be reviewed 
for content and may be 
edited for publishing. 
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Fall Move-In 2013 happened! The hot and humid weather 
broke, resul  ng in pleasant weather for students, families, 
staff  and volunteers over the six-day protected lot move-in 
 me frame. During that  me move-ins were scheduled 
primarily on Friday, Saturday, Monday and Wednesday, with
a few people checking-in on Sunday and Tuesday. A number 
of students opted to move in between Thursday the 22nd and 
Sunday the 26th, but the protected areas of the parking lots 
were either removed or reduced during that  me.
Parents and volunteers expressed their sa  sfac  on with this
year’s move-in, commen  ng on the organiza  on, friendliness
of the staff  and general stress-free environment. Of course, 
there are always par  cipants whose experience was diff erent, 
but over-all the mood seemed very posi  ve. A mother moving 
her daughter into Reid commended Housing and the Greek Life
volunteers for “a job well done.” She recalled that “this was a 
much easier method” than moving another daughter into Reid 
six years ago.
So, congratula  ons to the en  re staff  on a job well done! 
Special thanks to Addie Danielle Benson for her help taking 











This year Holcombe Hall welcomes a total of 117 residents 
represen  ng 21 diff erent countries! The main program this 
month was the annual ‘Football 101’. The event gives students 
a chance to learn basics about the game before the Razorbacks 
play their fi rst game August 31st. Special guest speaker Gradu-
ate Assistant Jeremy Gagnebin visited from UREC’s Intramural 
Sports program! He did a great job at answering all of the 
residents ques  ons and explaining the mechanics of the sport. 
Game day foods such as barbeque li  le smokies, chips and dip, 
cupcakes, Oreos, and soda helped set the mood for this coming 
Saturday!
Contributed by Nicole Allen
An enhanced 9-1-1 emergency service, called Smart911, is now ac  ve and available to all members of the 
University of Arkansas community. Any student, faculty or staff  member at the university can now create a 
personal, confi den  al Safety Profi le that can be used in emergency situa  ons. When someone places an emergency 
9-1-1 call, the service provides that Safety Profi le informa  on automa  cally to emergency dispatchers.
Members of the campus community can create a personal, confi den  al Safety Profi le at www.Smart911.com. 
"The University of Arkansas Police Department encourages everyone on campus to create a personal Smart911 
Safety Profi le," said Lt. Gary Crain, public informa  on offi  cer for UAPD. "Having more informa  on is an immeasurable 
benefi t to emergency responders. The profi le can detail medical condi  ons or disabili  es that help dispatchers 
understand more about a situa  on, or why a caller might be uncommunica  ve, expedi  ng and suppor  ng 
emergency responders. In any emergency, more informa  on means greater eff ec  veness, saving  me and 
helping save lives."
Arkansas is the fi rst state in the na  on to off er Smart911 service statewide, and the University of Arkansas is one of 
the fi rst agencies in the state to off er the enhanced service. The system was installed and UAPD fi nished tes  ng it 
last week.
Smart911 is a private and secure na  on-wide service developed by Rave Mobile Safety. It is a free service used by 
9-1-1 centers and emergency management agencies across the country. Safety Profi le informa  on is only shared 
when a call is made to a 9-1-1 provider that subscribes to this service.
ENHANCED 9-1-1 EMERGENCY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE
RESIDENCE HALLS COMPETE AT FRESHMEN PEP RALLY
Congratula  ons to the con  ngent 
from the Maple Hill Halls for 
winning the Residence Hall Spirit 
S  ck!
Photos Contributed by Felisha Perrodin
Contributed by Florence Johnson
ASSISTING STUDENTS MAKING THE TRANSITION
TO COLLEGE
University Housing helps to ease students’ transi  on to college before they arrive on the University of Arkansas campus and 
throughout their stay in the residence halls and apartments. The following are examples of how University Housing posi  vely 
impacts students adjus  ng to the college environment.
• Resident Assistant training occurs in the Fall and Spring semester. The primary focus is on student development and 
assis  ng on-campus student with their adjustment to the demands of living away from home and rigor or academic work. 
• First six weeks ini  a  ve is the programming eff ort facilitated by Residence Educa  on which aims to connect students 
to social and academic resources available within the residence halls and among the broader university campus.
• MAPWorks program- since 2008 University Housing has been using this online survey to iden  fy fi rst –year students 
who are struggling personally or academically and to u  lize the informa  on with our full  me professional staff  and graduate 
assistants to intervene with those students early in the fall semester.
• Advising in Maple Hill – Fulbright College Advising Center and University Housing are partnering to provide 
part-  me advising in the Maple Hill complex on Sundays, Monday and Thursdays from 1:00 PM to 6:00 PM.
• ResNet program assists students in connec  ng to the university network enabling them a  ain a level of academic and 
social engagement. With the push for more online components of their academic careers, students are able to par  cipate fully 
in the online services. 
• Living Learning Communi  es are available for students interested in par  cipa  ng in a smaller academically focused 
living environment which increases faculty and student interac  on.
• Faculty- in-Residence posi  on exists to help strengthen the academic and intellectual cultures of the residence halls.  
Dr. Michael Landman, Associate Professor of Drama and Head of M.F.A. Direc  ng Program is our current Faculty–in-Residence 
and lives in the Northwest Quad.
• Counselor-in-Residence program is a collabora  ve counseling service between University Housing and Counseling 
and Psychological Services for students living in the residence halls and university apartments.  The program takes a proac  ve 
approach to helping students with reducing various stressors that can occur in the college environment.
• Student Success Advocates (SSA), this is an internship program for students comple  ng a Master’s degree in 
Counseling or Social Work.  Student Success Advocates are available for counseling services including but not limited to 
academic achievement, homesickness, anxiety, rela  onships, depression, roommate confl icts, and much more.
• Student Leadership and Involvement - Staff  encourages students to be involved in Hall Senate, Student Advisory 
Board or Residence Interhall Congress. University Housing works to create opportuni  es for students to learn and grow in 
their leadership abili  es, whether that is polishing already experienced student leaders, or aiding students who never thought 
of themselves as leaders in fi nding their voice. Through programs, events, sponsored organiza  ons, retreats and mentoring, 
University Housing strives to create an engaged group of student leaders in the residence halls who go on to infl uence the 
en  re campus.
• Classrooms - Students have the opportunity to par  cipate in various academic classes held within Pomfret, Maple Hill 
complex and Northwest Quad classrooms.
• Enhanced Learning Center - Collabora  on with Enhanced Learning Center located in the ground level of Gregson and 
a satellite center in Futrall Hall.
• Diversity Educa  on - University Housing sponsors two special diversity educa  on programs – Alterna  ve Spring 
Break and Diversity Impact.  Alterna  ve Spring Break is an opportunity for students to complete volunteer work in a 
community focusing on the needs of that community.  Diversity Impact is a collabora  ve recruitment program between 
University Housing, Enrollment Services and other departments on campus.  The program brings high school juniors to campus 
for an overnight visit where they par  cipate in an introduc  on to the university community.
Contributed by Florence Johnson
FULL-TIME DIETICIAN WITH 
CAMPUS DINING
IT HAPPENED IN FACILITIES...
Top: Nick Clark a  er a hard day working sanding drywall  in the 
Pomfret B CRE apartment. 
Bo  om: Maintenance Supervisors David Pitner Leon Smith and 
Jim Barker hard at work discussing fence placement at the Walton 
Hall tailgate area.
Chartwells now has a full  me die  cian – 
Mr. Jesse Gilmore.  Jesse will be the fi rst point of 
contact for any students inquiring about special 
meal accommoda  ons or releases due to dietary 
issues. 
Contact informa  on: Jesse Gilmore, 
479 – 575 – 2184, jgilmore@uark.edu, 
ARKU 209. 
Inquiries regarding accessibility should be 
directed to the Center for Educa  onal Access, 
575 – 3104, ARKU 104. 
Photos Contributed by Aaron England
RA training began on Friday, August 9 and 
ran through Wednesday, August 14. Training 
included team building, in-class sessions and







Founders Hall Dedica  on will take place on 
Tuesday, September 10 at 11:00 a.m. 
Hotz Honors Hall will be rededicated on 
Monday, September 16 at 1:00 p.m.
housing admin building
REOPENING HOTZ HALL
When asked about Hotz Hall, many people describe the old and drab look Hotz Hall used to have when they would 
come to visit the Housing offi  ces on the 4th and 9th fl oors. If anyone who did not know any diff erent were to visit 
that same building today, they would probably have a hard  me believing they were in the same building they 
stood in just a couple of years ago. I have many very fond memories of Hotz Hall pre-renova  on – I did a lot of my 
on campus interview in the building and spent a lot of  me up on the 9th fl oor visi  ng with the Residence Educa-
 on team up there. Re-opening Hotz Hall this summer has been a very surreal experience for me as I visit some of 
the offi  ces I spent so much  me in that now look so diff erent but have some of the same stunning views of campus 
and Faye  eville that I remember so well.
 
Throughout the summer, I spent a great deal of  me in the building and a  ending “Owners Mee  ngs” for the 
building where I got a lot of informa  on about the project itself and some of the decisions that were being made. 
Every couple of days when I would visit the building, there was something brand new happening to made the job 
site look completely diff erent than the last  me I was in there. Once the project was very near comple  on, things 
were changing on an hourly basis and it was absolutely fascina  ng to me to watch the old building I was used to 
seeing turn into to beau  ful fi nal project it is today. 
 
The building s  ll looks very similar on the outside, but completely boggles the mind on the inside. The colors are 
vibrant, the furniture is intriguing, and above all else there are students hanging out in just about every nook and 
cranny they can enjoy each other and enjoying the space they are in.  At basically any  me day or night, one can 
walk through the lobby of Hotz Hall and see no less than 20 people just hanging out with each other. Students are 
excited to be here and have already taken a great amount of pride in their space as they bring friends and family to 
visit and show off  all of the great features of the building. 
 
When I visited fi rst fl oor mee  ngs before classes started, I encouraged students to fi nd their place on campus and 
in the building, as they would be the group who got to decide the culture of the building. The students seem to 
have really taken this concept to heart as they interact with one another. There are always people playing ping 
pong and pool in the lobby (including Razorback running back Alex Collins even though he doesn’t even live in the 
building!), always people watching movies in the theater room, always beau  ful sounds coming from the music 
room, and always someone to talk to on the elevator. Being a part of this project has been a very great experience 
for me so far and I can’t wait to see what the future holds for Hotz Hall. 
Contributed by EmmaLe Davis
RAZORBASH
University Housing was represented at Razorbash on August 29th by 
three tables: No Woman Le   Behind, Residents’ Interhall Congress 
(RIC) and Dream BIG Southwest Arkansas Alterna  ve Spring Break.
GOOD LUCK & FAREWELL!
At the end of August, Michelle Key, CMMS Administrator, 
le   University Housing a  er seven years to do similar work 
at the University of Colorado at Boulder. 
FAREWELL & GOOD LUCK
Also in August, David Stout, Coordinator for 
Residence Educa  on at Yocum Hall departed 
University Housing to work as the Associate 
Director of Residen  al Educa  on at 
Jacksonville University in Florida. 
GET CONNECTED! CONTEST WINNERS
During Assisted Move-In University Housing teamed with Cox 
Communica  ons to boost our social media presence with the 2nd 
Annual Get Connected! Contest. For an opportunity to showcase 
their new i.g.e.e. Home Entertainment Technology Van Cox 
provided Mini iPads with cases for on-campus students 
who either like us on Facebook or follow us on Twi  er.
This year’s prize winners include: 
Stephan Kreul, Maple Hill East
Kimberly Lancaster, Maple HIll East
Kevin Billings, Founders
Jackson Waldrip, Maple Hill East
Marcie McTyer, Gibson
Jaclyn Abramovitz, Maple Hill South
Congratula  ons to our winners, and we look forward to working 
with Cox Communica  ons for the 3rd Annual Get Connected! 






I would like to put in a short THANK YOU to Steve & Pam Smith and their daugh-
ter, Amy Smith as well as other Housing Facili  es Staff  (They will know who they 
are) This group was responsible for mailing AIC Chris Houser (Former mul  -year 
Housing Employee) a care package to Camp Leatherneck in Afghanistan.  He 
messaged me back and told me he loved receiving a package from home.  He 
said the “Sweets were DELICIOUS” and the card and words of encouragement 
from his former work mates were upli  ing.  It really meant a lot to him.  
       Reggie
Thanks to Billy Blount for helping place and take down move-in barricades!
       Felisha













The series of essays on 
the history of housing 
on the University of 
Arkansas campus will 
resume next month with 
East Hall.
University Housing is committed to provide a safe, comfortable, convenient, and 
reasonably-priced living and learning environment that promotes student success.
I’d like to take this opportunity to share my apprecia  on for a young woman who for as long 
as I’ve known her has embodied a spirit of service and giving back to the community that we 
usually can only hope our students achieve.
Addie Danielle Benson has been benefi  ng University Housing and its programs from 
the  me she was a student at Faye  eville High School. A par  al list of her par  cipa  on 
includes:
Volunteer for Terror on the Square, Haunted House program benefi  ng the United Way
A  endee at Diversity Impact
Lead Hog and Move-In Volunteer
Resident of Pomfret Honors Quarters and Northwest Quad
Dream BIG (Believing In Girls) Southwest Arkansas Alterna  ve Spring Break
Offi  ce of Sustainability Intern
Member of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
Ac  ve blogger: “Old World New Girl”
Addie Danielle graduated this spring with a Bachelor of Science in Architectural Studies degree 
and will be moving to Georgia for the spring semester to begin studies at the Savannah College 
of Art & Design with hopes of eventually working to repurpose old structures. 
We know, as housing staff , that we quietly impact the lives of students. It’s good to know that 
there are students out there who, also quietly, selfl essly impact our lives as well. 
         Kent Perrodin
